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Friday 5th April  
 

PE Kit  
 

Over the last few weeks, a few teachers have mentioned to me that some of the children are 
either not bringing their PE kits in for PE lessons, or they are not bringing in the correct kit. As PE 
is a national curriculum subject, it is compulsory for children to participate in the PE lessons unless 
they are too unwell to or they have an injury which prevents them for taking part. We do have 
some spare kit in school, but it is much better for the children to have their own. 
 
A reminder of the PE kit is shown below. Please ensure that your child has their PE kit in school 
with them every week.  
 

 White or navy plain shorts 
 White or navy plain t-shirt 

 Tracksuit bottoms/leggings and top for outdoor PE (these items are not needed in the 
Summer) 

 Plimsolls or trainers  
 

Clubs 
 
Please note that all clubs have now finished. Please look out for the new Clubs Matrix towards 
the end of May.  
 
 
 

BOPTA EASTER DISCO 
Wednesday 10th April   

Reception, Year 1 and Year 2      
3.15pm - 4.30pm 

Year 3, Year 4, Year 5 and Year 6      
4.45pm – 5.45pm 

Children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 must be accompanied by an adult 
 

£2.00 to include a drink and an orange slice. Tea and coffee will also be on sale.   
 

There will be a prize for the best Easter accessory - may it be a bonnet, hat or a decorative 
headband - so please get creative!!!                           
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Week commencing Monday 8th April 
 
Tuesday during school – Football Tournament at Gobowen School  
Wednesday after school –  BOPTA Easter Disco  
Thursday during school – School Nurse in school for Reception pupil vision screening  
Friday- last day of Half Term before Easter Holidays 
 
We return to school on Monday 29th April.  
 

Stars of the Week   
 
Bo Nicholls for his exemplary behaviour at Chester Zoo. In particular, Bo was very kind and 
caring when helping to look after another child. 
Zachary Morgan for being resilient at Chester Zoo. Even though Zachary got a bit cold during 
the trip, he didn’t moan and was very stoic!  
Cameron Parry for showing incredible perseverance and brilliant behaviour throughout the 
Class 2 Visit to the Heritage Area this week. Cameron tried everything and had a smile on his face 
all day! Well done Cameron!  
The members of Creation Club for their wonderful performance at the Mothering Sunday 
Service at Trefonen Church. They performed the poems and song beautifully and their lovely 
display was commented on by many, including the Bishop!  
Melody Ellis for having a fantastic week! Melody has been supportive and respectful to her 
friends and is learning to talk through any problems she has. She is a lovely girl who always tries 
her best with her work and she is making great progress. Well done Melody!  
Elsie Harper for being an absolute superstar! Elsie is kind, helpful and very hardworking. 
Nothing is ever too much trouble for her and she just wants to help everybody. Elsie is also 
making amazing progress in her subjects. She listens carefully and always wants to do her best. 
She did some great work in Science this week on pollination. Well done Elsie!  
Danny Price for always being respectful of the other children in Class 4. He tries his best in every 
lesson, every day. The progress Danny has been making this year is outstanding. Well done 
Danny!  
Lily Mae Owen for always trying her best and for challenging herself to be the best she can be. 
Her attitude to learning is outstanding and she is a pleasure to teach! Well done Lily Mae! 
Amelia Edwards for being such a fantastic person to have in Class 5! Many times this week Mr 
Jones has noticed just how much effort she puts into her work. The focus that Amelia has is 
fantastic. Keep the amazing effort Amelia!  
Emily Ellis for being a huge help at Cricket Club over the past two weeks. Even though Emily 
has hurt her finger, she has still turned up to Cricket Club and kept the score which is a really kind 
thing to do. Well done Emily!  
Billy Owen, Vincent Owen, Izzy Hawkes, William Roberts and Ronnie Lee for their 
impressive cricket catches during Wednesday’s PE lesson. They all concentrated when they were 
fielding and demonstrated impressive reaction skills. 


